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LAMIACEAE

A NEW COMBINATION IN SYNCOLOSTEMON

A re-assessment of the relationship between Synco- 
lostemon and Hemizygia based on molecular and mor
phological data (Otieno et al. 2006b), showed that 
neither genus as previously circumscribed, was mono- 
phyletic, and thus led to the merging of Hemizygia into 
Syncolostemon, the earliest name. Members of the genus, 
as newly circumscribed, are characterized by fused ante
rior stamens, a feature that sets them apart from other 
genera in the tribe Ocimeae (Paton 1998). In Otieno et 
al. (2006a, b), several name changes were made in the 
combined Hemizygia and Syncolostemon to conform to 
the new circumscription. However, Hemizygia cinerea 
Codd was inadvertently omitted. The new combination 
for this species is presented below.

Syncolostemon cinereum (Codd) D.F.Otieno & 
Retief, comb. nov.

Hemizygia cinerea Codd in Bothalia 12: 6 (1976). Type: KwaZulu- 
Natal. Cathedral Peak Forest Research Station. Killick 1644 (PRE, 
holo.).
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PTERIDOPHYTA: ASPLENIACEAE

ASPLENIUM LOB A TUM  VAR. PSEUDO-ABYSSINICUM, A NEW RECORD FOR SOUTH AFRICA

Asplenium lobatum Pappe & Rawson is a terres
trial fern with tufted, glabrous, narrowly lanceolate 
to elliptic fronds of up to 400 mm long. The stipe is 
dark matt brown, 45-230 mm long, glabrous or with a 
few hair-like scales and is sometimes vigorously pro
liferous. This fern is found on shaded floors of high- 
altitude, evergreen forests, often away from water,

where it can form dense stands. The species is very 
variable, especially in the degree of lamina dissec
tion and the shape and proportions of the pinnules. In 
general, Zimbabwean material is more often 3-pinnate 
to 4-pinnatifid with narrowly linear ultimate lobes, 
whereas South African material is generally 2-pinnate 
to 3-pinnatifid, with broadly obtuse ultimate lobes.
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FIGURE 3.— Distribution o f Asplenium lobatum  var. pseudo-abyssini- 
cum , adapted from Burrows (1990), with kind permission o f  the 
author, • ;  new localities in South Africa, B .

Furthermore, the more dissected fronds from north of 
the Limpopo River are sometimes proliferous at the 
base of the lamina, whereas the less dissected plants 
are not proliferous (Jacobsen 1983; Burrows 1990). 
Due to these differences, A. lobatum var. pseudo-abys- 
sinicum Schelpe & N.C.Anthony was described in 
1982 (Schelpe & Anthony 1982). Some authors still 
consider A. lobatum as a single extremely variable spe
cies and do not recognize the latter variety as a sepa
rate entity (Roux 2001).

Asplenium lobatum var. lobatum is widespread in 
the Eastern Cape. KwaZulu-Natal, along the eastern 
escarpment of Mpumalanga and Limpopo, in Swazi
land, along the border of Zimbabwe and Mozam
bique, in Malawi and also on Madagascar. The much 
more dissected A. lobatum var. pseudo-abyssinicum 
has previously been recorded only on the highlands 
of Zimbabwe and Mozambique (Figure 3) (Jacobsen 
1983; Burrows 1990; Roux 2001).

On a recent trip to the Entabeni State Forest near 
Levubu in the Soutpansberg. three plants of A. loba
tum var. pseudo-abyssinicum were found next to the 
trail near Vera's Tears Waterfall. They grew on a mod
erately steep slope, well away from the stream. Fronds 
were 350^*00 mm long and strongly 3-pinnate to 4- 
pinnatifid, with very narrow ultimate lobes. The plants 
were initially thought to be small specimens of the 
superficially similar A. hypomelas Kuhn, a widespread 
fern occurring from west tropical Africa and Ethiopia 
southwards to the Nyika Plateau in Malawi and the 
Zimbabwean highlands, with a disjunct collection from 
Woodbush in Limpopo. South Africa (Burrows 1990).
A. lobatum var. pseudo-abyssinicum is easily distin
guished from the latter species by the sori: A. hypome
las has a single, apparently marginal, cup-shaped sorus 
per lobe, whereas A. lobatum var. pseudo-abyssini- 
cum has several oval, non-marginal sori per lobe. The 
fronds of A. hypomelas are. furthermore, usually longer 
than 1.5 m, whereas A. lobatum var. pseudo-abyssini
cum is a smaller plant with fronds shorter than 0.5 m 
(Schelpe & Anthony 1986; Burrows 1990). On closer

inspection of the Entabeni plants, it was found that one 
had a fertile frond, and it was subsequently identified 
as A. lobatum var. pseudo-abyssinicum.

This is the first confirmed record o f A. lobatum var. 
pseudo-abyssinicum in South Africa. However, on 
inspection of the A. lobatum collection at the National 
Herbarium, Pretoria (PRE), two collections from South 
Africa labelled as the ‘tripinnatifid’ form of the species 
were found. The first was collected by A. A. Obermeyer, 
also at Entabeni, Soutpansberg, in 1931, but no precise 
locality information is given. The second collection 
was from Kowyn’s Pass near Graskop in Mpumalanga 
by J.P. Kluge in 1979 (Figure 3). The fronds of both 
these collections are strongly 3-pinnate to 4-pinnatifid 
and the ultimate lobes narrow and linear, making it A. 
lobatum var. pseudo-abyssinicum. Both localities fall 
within the Northern Mistbelt Forest vegetation type 
(Mucina & Rutherford 2006).

The Soutpansberg forms part of a centre of ende
mism with a very high biodiversity and with floristic 
links to several other such centres in southern Africa. 
Entabeni is situated at the intersection of the Drakens
berg and Soutpansberg Mountain Ranges and has the 
highest annual rainfall recorded for the Soutpansberg 
(1 874 mm). The area also receives an additional aver
age precipitation through mist of 1 366 mm per annum 
(Hahn 2002). These wetter areas of the Soutpansberg 
Centre of Endemism form part of the Afromontane 
region and show clear affinities with, amongst oth
ers, the Chimanimani-Nyanga Centre in the Eastern 
Highlands of Zimbabwe and the Wolkberg Centre of 
the northeastern Drakensberg Escarpment, of which 
the Graskop area forms the eastern border (Van Wyk
& Smith 2001). It is therefore not surprising that A. 
lobatum var. pseudo-abyssinicum. previously known 
only from the Eastern Highlands of Zimbabwe, also 
occurs further south in the Soutpansberg and Wolkberg 
Centres of Endemism.

LIMPOPO.— 2230 (Messina): Levubu. Entabeni State Forest, 
near Vera's Tears Waterfall. (-CC), R.R. Klopper & A.W. Klopper 218 
(PRE): Zoutpansberg. Entabeni. (-CC), A.A. Obermeyer TM1919C 
(PRE).

MPUMALANGA.— 2430 (Pilgrim's Rest): Kowyn’s Pass. (-D D ), 
J.P Kluge 1699 (PRE).
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BEGONIACEAE

BEGONIA SONDER1ANA, A NEW KWAZULU-NATAL RECORD FROM THE SOUTHERN LEBOMBO RANGE, MAPUTALAND, SOUTH
AFRICA

In the Begoniaceae account for the Flora o f southern 
Africa (FSA), Hilliard (1976) treated only two regional 
taxa that possess bilamellate placentae, the naturalized 
Begonia hirtella Link, and the indigenous B. sonderi- 
ana Irmsch., with only the former reported by her from 
KwaZulu-Natal. However, subsequent regional check
lists (Van Wyk 1993; Bredenkamp 2003, 2006) record B. 
sonderiana as occurring in KwaZulu-Natal, based, seem
ingly, on a misidentified specimen of B. sutherlandii 
Hook.f. collected in 1980 from Karkloof Falls (Hildyard 
102 PRE). The previously documented occurrence of B. 
sonderiana falls within the Afromontane Archipelago
like Centre of Endemism (Van Wyk & Smith 2001), 
reported from the eastern highlands of Zimbabwe/west
ern highlands of Mozambique through mountainous 
sites in the Limpopo and Mpumalanga Provinces of 
South Africa, to northwestern Swaziland (Figure 4). In 
the FSA region, the altitude range for B. sonderiana has 
been given as 1 000-1 850 m (Hilliard 1976), whereas 
in the Flora zambesiaca (FZ) region, plants have been 
found at expectedly higher elevations of between 1 650 
and 2 000 m (Kupicha 1978). Herbarium records fur
ther reveal a single collection (J  Culverwell 789 PRE) 
from the Lebombo Mountains in Swaziland; plants were 
found growing in Chilobe Forest at an altitude of 600 m, 
in deep shade with very moist conditions.

During a recent search for Begonia homonyma Steud. 
in the vicinity of Gwalaweni (Hlatikulu) Forest in the 
southern Lebombo Mountains, KwaZulu-Natal, plants of
B. sonderiana were unexpectedly encountered growing 
at a site overlooking the Jozini Dam, close to the bor
der with Swaziland, at an altitude of 680 m. The exact 
locality is the head of Devil’s Dive. Although found on 
a southern aspect, the habitat was xeric, very unlike the 
mesic one recorded previously for this species: Kupicha 
(1978) described its occurrence on rocks in the spray of 
waterfalls or on damp mossy boulders in kloof forest, 
whereas Hilliard (1976) recorded it from forest or forest 
margins in which sites it favours rockfalls or broken cliff 
faces. Hilliard (1976) also reported its presence amongst 
shady rock outcrops in steep grasslands. At the Devil’s 
Dive site, B. sonderiana grows in shallow humic pock
ets overlying rhyolite, together with Euphorbia evansii, 
Streptocarpus confusus subsp. lebomboensis, Cheilanthes

hirta var. nemorosa, Kalanchoe rotundifolia, Dracaena 
aletriformis, Plectranthus verticillatus and Dioscorea 
sylvatica. The vegetation type corresponds to Southern 
Lebombo Bushveld (Rutherford et al. 2006).

Subsequent consideration of herbarium materials 
revealed that this gathering on the western edge of the 
southern Lebombo range was actually the second collec
tion from this vicinity, the first ( Vahrmeijer & Drijhout 
2002 PRE) having been made nearly 30 years earlier, but 
misidentified as Begonia homonyma. These two records 
are the first to authenticate the occurrence of B. sonde
riana in KwaZulu-Natal as well as the Maputaland- 
Pondoland Region of Plant Endemism (Van Wyk & 
Smith 2001), extending its known distribution in a 
southerly direction by 95 km. The plants grow at a lower 
altitude than northern subpopulations of the Lebombo 
Mountains, and here receive less than 800 mm of rain 
per annum on average (Rutherford et al. 2006). The 
plants conform in most respects to typical B. sonderiana, 
possessing tubers and glabrous aerial parts, in contrast 
to the thinly villous and atuberous B. hirtella which is 
known from the same general locality ( Vahrmeijer 2000 
PRE). Further, in contrast to B. homonyma, the B. sonde-

FIGURE 4.— Known distribution o f Begonia sonderiana in FSA region 
based on specimens at J, NH, NU and PRE, • ;  new provincial 
localities, ■
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riana plants presented female flowers with characteristic 
divided placentae, and ovate-acuminate leaves with lobed 
and toothed margins. However, tepal dimension differ
ences warrant mention: the male flowers, which are white 
flushed pink, possess outer pairs up to 16x21 mm, and 
inner pairs up to 11 x 5 mm, relative to the respective 
dimensions of outer (8-13 x 11-17 mm), and inner (5-8 
x 3^4 mm) pairs provided by Kupicha (1978). Hilliard 
(1976) described flowers as being up to 30 mm across, 
somewhat larger than tropical material (Kupicha 1978), 
but slightly smaller than the Lebombo form. In contrast 
to male flowers, tepals of female flowers from Devil’s 
Dive were shorter than the maximum known from the 
tropics, attaining 12 mm rather than 17 mm (Kupicha 
1978). Further, tubers of plants from the arid site were 
entire rather than presenting spaced swellings as noted 
for the mesic form (Hilliard & Burtt 5962 NU). Despite 
their dry habitat, flowering specimens still attained a 
height of 350 mm and remained turgid whereas the sur
rounding vegetation, with the exception of stem and leaf 
succulents, showed signs of drought stress. The drought 
tolerance of these begonias may be attributed to their suc
culent tubers, one measured 75 x 29 mm.

An unconfirmed sight record by the second author 
places Begonia sonderiana still further south, in the 
mistbelt component of Ngome Forest (2731 CD) at ±
1 200 m elevation.

Specimens examined 

Begonia hirtella
KWAZULU-NATAL— 2732 (Ubombo): Gwalaweni Forest, south

ern Lebombo Mountain range, (-A A ), 08-01-1970, J. Vahrmeijer 2000 
(PRE).

Begonia sonderiana
MPUMALANGA.— 2430 (Pilgrims Rest): cliffs on road to summit 

o f  Mariepskop, 1 830 m, (—DB), 16-01-1969. Hilliard & Burtt 5962 
(NU).

KWAZULU-NATAL.— 2731 (Golela): in humus on rocky ledge o f  
steep dry southern slope at head o f Devil's Dive on crest o f  Lebombo 
range overlooking Jozini Dam. 680 m. S 27°.31442, E 31°.97721, 
(-B D ), 05-02-2008, N. Crouch, T. Edwards & I. Johnson 1166 (NH). 
2732 (Ubombo): Gwalaweni Forest. (-A C ), 1969, Vahrmeijer & Drij- 
hout 2002 (PRE).

SWAZILAND.— 2632 (Bela Vista): Chilobe Forest, Lubombo 
Mountains south o f  Siteki, southeast o f  Jilobi. very close to Tikuba. 
climax wet canopy forest, 600 m, (-A C ), 10-04-1977, J. Culverwell 
789 (PRE).

Begonia sutherlandii

KWAZULU-NATAL.— 2930 (Pietermaritzburg): Karkloof Waterfalls, 
picnic spot in riverside forest remnant at waters edge, (-A D ), 21-01- 
1980, C.J. Hildyard 102 (PRE).
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APOCYNACEAE

SPECIES DELIMITATION IN CARVALHOA CAMPANULATA (RAUVOLFIOIDEAE)

INTRODUCTION

The genus Carxalhoa, typified by C. campanulata 
K.Schum., was established in 1897 by Karl Schumann 
based on a collection made by Manuel Rodrigues P. de 
Carvalho in 1884-1885 on the small island of Cabaceira 
Pequefta (15°0'40" S, 40°45'5"E), about 11 km ESE of 
Mossuril, a seaside settlement in Nampula Province of 
northern Mozambique. Despite Leeuwenberg's assertion

that all material within the genus belongs to a single spe
cies (Leeuwenberg 1985a), it is clear that there are two 
distinct taxa represented over its range: one a species of 
moist evergreen forest, and the other of dry coastal veg
etation at low altitudes. In this contribution the morphol
ogy and ecology of the two taxa are examined and the 
younger name, C. macrophylla K.Schum., for the taxon 
that is widespread in the montane forests, is reinstated. 
The name C. campanulata is retained for the typical


